ACADEMIC ADVISING ITALIAN DEPT.

MAJOR OR MINOR IN ITALIAN?

Do you need some direction when mapping out your classes? Looking for study abroad advice? Thinking about becoming a major or minor in Italian? Stop by office hours, meet virtually during office hours, or arrange for an appointment with our Undergraduate Director at another time by email.

OFFICE HOURS

Tuesdays 1030am - 1230pm - Room 5110
Wednesdays 11am - 145pm - Virtual
https://rutgers.zoom.us/j/7778237004?pwd=cm5sNCTzZndFdEdJdFF5dmpVFU1UT09
By appointment.

UNDERGRADUATE ADVISOR

Professor Carmela Scala
Rutgers Academic Building, Room #5110
15 Seminary Place, New Brunswick

carmela.scala@rutgers.edu
https://italian.rutgers.edu/academics/undergraduate/advising